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· Dorm life in the summer is quieter and more relaxed 
than regular. terms, according to Twin Towers West 
Head Resident Mark Leep. Reading on the steps of 
Towers West may be one way students Barry Schles, 
Charleston sophomore and John M. Justice, Barrett 
sophomore, pass the time. Photo by Kim Metz 
Th·ursday, July 15, 1982 
Atmosper~ relaxed 
in residence halls 
By•Kim Metz 
The atmosphere in the residence halls during the 
summer is more relaxed and quiet compared to the regu-
lar terms, Twin Towers W eat Head Resident Mark Leep 
said. . . 
. i•Life in the dorms during the summer is a 'laid back' 
situation -becauae moat people are here to study," he 
said. 
"I sacrifi~ a lot of my pleasure time to•tudy but that 
ia what summer school is for,'' Dareck Tomblin, Branch-
land .freshman, said. 
Approximately 200 students live on campus per ses-
sion during summer school, Leep said. 
Only two of the six dorms on campus are open during 
the summer. Twin Towers West houses all on-campus 
students and Towers East houses people attending 
camps and orientation. 
Towers West is co-ed during the summer. Male resi- · 
denta live on the third. through seventh floors and 
females are housed on floors nine through 15. 
Leep, a Vienna graduate student said the eighth floor 
is a ''buff er zone. . 
"This floor separates the male and female students,'' 
he said. 
There are 12 l'e8ident advisers (RAs) in Towers West 
who supervise an average of 16 students per floor. 
Leep said most students in the summer prefer single 
rooms: 
The' second · floor of Towers West is reserved for 
Upward Bound students who are supervised·by counse-
lors, he said. 
Overall, Leep said students are well-behaved during 
the summer and he said he has had only a couple of 
discipline problems in the hall. 
John M. Justice, Barrett sophomore, said-he likes the 
quiet surroundings and mixture of undergraduate and 
graduate students on his fl~r in Twin Towers West 
because it offers a ·more relaxed study situation. 
Although Residtmt Hall Government Association is 
not active during the summer Leep said the RAs and 
staff members plan events for the residents. 
An average of two mo~es per session are shown in 
Towers West's lobby, Leep said. The movies are selected 
weeks in advance based on input received by summer 
residence hall staff from students during the spring 
semester, he said. 
A block party and softball tournament are in the plan-
ning stages for the remainder of the summer ,'Leep said. 
"Residence halls are a place of growth, Leep said. 
"They are not just a place to eat and sleep-but a place for 
social interaction and an educational institution." 
Leep said he estimates on-campus students spend 80 
to 90 percent of their time in the residence halls, which 
become part of the students growth process. 
During the summer students spend more time outside 
of the residence halls but still rely upon the halls as a 
·· place to study and socialize, Leep said. 
Visitation, quiet hours, and food services are basi-
cally the same during the summer sessions, Leep said. 
Guests must sign at the desk from 11 a.m. to 11 p.m. 
during the weekdays and from 11 a.m. to 1 a.m. on the 
week-ends, he said. 
Leep said although quiet hours officially begin at 9 
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Fast is slow at close-to-campus businesses 
Fut food restaurants are seeing a business slowdown over the 
summer months when the majority of Marshall students are 
gone. Mark E. Griffith, Madison senior, and Sabrina A. Brant, 
Northfork graduate student, get a snack at Taco Grande which is 
losing approximately $6,000 a month, the supervisor said. Photo 
by Terri Bargeloh 
BETHEL TEMPLE .ABSENBL Y OF GOD 9th 
SL & 9th A ..... 823-3805. Laird Fam, Putor. 
Service• Sunday Morning: Adult Worwhip S..-. 
vie•, T••n Church and Children■ "Sup•r" 
Church- 10 a.m.; Sunday E••ning Choir 
Practice-6:30 p.m.; Worwhip S.nice-7 p.m. 
Thu,.day Evening: Family Night: Adult Bibi• 
S•rvice. T•en ChW'1:h and Chilch ... ~eaial 
,..,,ice■ 7:30 D.m. 
SOUTH SIDE UNITED METHODIST 
CHlJRCH-1682 13th A ..... Near M.U. P .. 
tor, Lury Albright, Phone 828-1884, Sunday 
School: 9 :46 a.m.;Morning Senice: 11:00 
a.m.; Evening Ser.ice: 7:00 p.m.; W•dneaday 
Evening Bible Study: 7:00 p.m. 
CENTRAi. CHRISTIAN CHURCH 1202 8th 
Ave. 828-7727. Dr. Harold E. Simon-, Minia-
1•- SerriCft: Sunday morning church ■chool-
9:30 Lm.; worwhip lffYice-10:46 a.m.; Youth 
group■, Sunday •••ning, Bible Study, 
Wedn•day-7:30 p.m. 
CHURCH OF CHRIST 26th SL & First A ..... 
522-071 7 . Donald Wright. Minwl•- S.nicw: 
Sund•y Bibi• Stud°y-9:48 a.a, .; Morning 
Wonhip-10:30 a.m.; E'Nning Wonhip-7 p.m. 
Tran.portation provided. 
nFTH AVENUE BAPTIST CHURCH 5th 
Ava. at 12th St 823-0118. Dr. R.F. Smith, Jr., 
Senior Miniat•r. Frederick Lewi.a, A•ociate· 
Mini1tc. Sunday Service■: 9:30 a.m. -Colleg• 
Bibi• Cl- 10:45 a.m.-Wonhip Service. 7 
p.m.-Youth Fallow1hip; Wedneadaya: 5:30 
p.m.•Dinn• r•avationa; 8 :30 p.m.•Seminu 
with Dr. Smith. 
FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 1015 
6th Ava. 623-84 76. Dr. Lynn Tempi• Jon-, 
Dr. Edward W. Donn•!. Rev. Donald R. 
Waiglan-Putc.a. Sunday morning wonhip-
10:60 a.m..; Sunday svening pro91am•-6 p.m.; 
Church IJCh-1 cl ■--9:30 a.m. each Sunday; 
Sanctuary choir rehearula led by Lois Skanu-
7 p.m. each Wedn•day; For apecial bible 
atudy groupa weekdaya, call the church office. 
SpoNoring church for Pr..byt•ian Manor. 
120 bed akill.d cue health facility and Ri••· 
•i- Manor Aputmenta. 
GRACE GOSPEL CHURCH 1169 Adama 
A•enue, PO Boz 9128 Huntington, WV 
28704. Rsv. William J. Rudd, Pa.tor, Luclty 
Shepherd, Aaai.■tant Putor, Rsv. Tom Hedg-, 
Chriatian Education and Youth: Luth• W. 
Holley, Vwtation Minuit•. Sunday Mornino 
Serric:e and Sunday School-10 a.m.; E'Nning 
Serrice-7 p.m.; Wednaday Night Senic• and 
Prayer Senica-7:30 p.m.; Choir Thur■day 
Nivht-7:30 p.m. Dial-A-DeYotion (anytime 
day or night) 526-8169. 
GOOD NEWS BAPTIST CHURCH 2128 6th 
Ave. Pa1ter: Jamie Pancaka Sunday School 
Superintendent; Gian Hul•a. Mu.aicDiractor: 
Tim Chri 1tian. Bui Dir eel or: Del berl 
Adk,,:.11(523-1856). Sunday morning o-,,ic• 
10 a.m. Sunday night eavic. 7 p.m. Wedn-
day night· ••vice 7 p.m. A fundamental 
church, dedicated lo the faithful a:poaition of 
God'• inen .. t word. 
By Terri Bargeloh 
College students and fast food--a 
combination that keeps several restau-
rants near Marshall University busy. 
But when the majority of students 
leave campus for the summer, the busi-
neu of fast food gets slow quickly. 
Poor Boy's Subway, at the corner of 
Fifth A venue and 20th Street, has lost 
about three-fourths of the sales it 
would have had during a regular 
aemester, Lora A. Allison, an 
employee, said. Consequently, the 
ahop which features submarine sand-
wichea and free delivery service on 
campus, closes an hour earlier daily 
and employs fewer workers. . 
Alliaon said there also has been a 
change in the hours the shop does the 
moat buainess. Between 8:30 and 1 a.m. 
were the shop's busiest hours when stu-
dents were in town but now local 
·patrons most often, come there for 
lunch. 
The pizza business is also noticing 
the absence of students. Dominoes, 
1533 Fourth Ave., delivers between 50-
200 fewer pizzas per night in summer 
than in fall or spring, Jim E. Rohman, 
franchise owner and manager, said. 
"We cater basically to dorm students 
without cars," he said. "Students make 
up quite a bit of our business." 
Rohman said he also noticed people 
more often order pizza between 9 p.m. 
and 1 a.m. during the summer. Peak 
hours at other times of the year are · 
between 4:30-10:30 p.m. · 
"Business is down," Claire S. Nassif, 
assistant manager of Pizza Hut 2206 
Fifth Ave., said. She said the store's 
pizza, salad bar and location make it a 
popular place for students during regu-
lar semesters. 
Nassif said the coupons Pizza Hut 
offers throughout the year are often 
redeemed by students. 
"A couple of dollars saved must 
mean a lot when students are working 
their way through college," she said. 
Mario's Pizzeria and Restaurnat, 
1555 Third Ave, counts on-students for 
60 percent of its busineSB, Robert C. 
HIGHLAWN BAPTIST CHURCH 28th 
Str .. t and Collil Ave. 622-1282. Jim Frank-
lin, Putor. Terry Je•e. Minioter of Youth. Jody 
Vaughn, Miniater of Mu.aic Service: Sunday 
School-9:48 a.m.; Mornin11 Wonhip- l l a.m.; 
Ev•nin9 Wonhip-7 p.m.; Manhall 1tudants 
home away lrom home to wonhip and 
fallow1hip. 
HIGHLAWN PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
2816 Collia A•i. 822-1676. Dr. R. Jackaon 
Haga, Putor. Servicec Sunday School-9:4S 
a.m.; Morning Wonhip-11 a.m.; College youth 
in hom• on Sunday e•eninp. Wadneed.ay 
eupper,6 p.m. and Bible etudy-6:30 p.m. 
JOHNSON MEMORIAL UNITED METHO-
DIST CHURCH 6th A .. nue at 10th Street. 
525-8118. F . Em- Wood. Senior Putor. 
Jerry Wood, Doreu Conrad, and Dick H.rold, 
A..ociate Paaton. Sunday Wonhip-8:48 Lm. 
and 11 a.m.; Church School-Collage Cl-
9:46 LIil. 
MARSHALL CATH.OLIC COMMUNITY 
1809 Fifth A•enue, 828-4618. Fr. Muk V. 
Angelo, O.F .M. Sunday Ma- 11 a.m. and 
5:30 p.m.; Mon. Tllun. and Fri.M- 4 p.m.; 
Wed. Ma-9 p.m. 
· NORWAY A VE. CHURCH OF CHRIST. 
1400 Norway A ..... A 9Ul pnmd.M lranapod&• 
tion to and from c-pua for all 1avi.,... Call •, 
523-9233 or 628-3302 for more detaila. Col-
l99e Bibi■ cl••• meet on Sunday at 9:30 • •II\• 
and Wednaaday evening at 7:30 p.m. Dsvo-
tional on . campua, Monday 7 p.m. in Room 
2W37 of th• Memorial Student Center. E,,.. 
ryone ia walcoma Call Burn.,- Baggett, cun-
p,a miniater, for more detaila. 
BNAI SHOLOM CONGREGATION no• 
m-ing attheTampleat 10th Ave. & 10th SL 
Rabbi Fred Wing•. 622-2980. Senrlc•: Fri-
d~ night at 7:48 p.m. and Saturday morning 
, at 9 Lffl. ' 
Cline, president, said. 
"Since we're right acroSB the street 
from campus we notice a big difference 
when studentsJeave for the summer," 
Cline u.id. 
He said he thinks Mario's offers stu-
dents an attractive atmosphere with a 
jukebox, video games, shuffleboard 
and 26-cent beer nilht on Wednesday 
which attracts most of his college 
busineu. 
Taco Grande, 2033 Fifth Ave., is los-
ing roughly $6,000 a month from a lack 
of student busineu, Leroy K. Cate, 
supervisor, said. . · 
"We've seen the change in sales and 
we'd like. to have that extra volume 
back," he said. Cate said he depends on 
approximately $20Q_ a day from stu-
. dents and the weekends make up for 
any day that falls short of that total. 
_Maxine Ward, employee of Ward's 
Deliciously Different Donuts, 1345 
Fourth Ave., said ifit were not for stu-
dents the business would not still be in 
operation. 
"It would be hard surviving without 
them," Ward, who has worked there 
since 1947, said. "Students come in 
throughout the 24 hours we stay open." 
She said there has been a slow down 
in business during the summer months • 
and looks forward to the return of stu-
dents in the fall. 
"We enjoy seeing students come 
back," Ward said. "They're not just our 
customers but our friends." · 
Another business close to campus 
which has been popular with students 
for several years is Wiggins 16th Street 
Bar-B-Q, at the corner of Fourth 
Avenue and Hal Greer Boulevard. 
Robert M. Freeman, part owner, said 
students provide a nice proportion. of 
his customers. 
"Students are not our only source of 
life but they make up a good part," he 
said. "It has to help to have their 
business._, 
Freeman said Wiggins is one of the 
few restaurants close to campus that 
offers a complete full-course meal and 
breakfast 24-hours a day. 
OTTERBEIN UNITED METHODIST 
CHURCH 2044 Fifth Ave. J. William DemoH, 
Putor. Wonhip Servica-9:30 a.m.; Church 
School-10:30 a.m. (cla.•• " for collew• etu• 
dents available). Sunday evening•? p.m.; 
Youth Fellow■hip Sunday-8 p.m. Within walk-
ing cliatance hom MU dorma. 
ST. LUJtE UNITED METHODIST 7th Aw. 
and 20th Str .. t 828-8338. Pa.tor • Dan 
John.on. Sunday S■rvicac 9:00 a.m.; Holy 
Communion: 9 :30 a.m.; Sunday School • Col-
lege Cl■-: 10:46 a.m.; Wonhip-(Signing for 
th• Deaf)-B p.m. FREE Supp• and college 
F•llowllhip 
ST. SERAPHIM OF SAROV J)RTHODOX 
CHURCH 529 Rear 8th Ava. B23-2616 or 
697-7078. Father O.metrioa S.rf-. miaion 
pri-■t. Servic• in English. Under theluriaclio-
tion of the Ru•ian Orthodoa Church Abroad . 
SyracuM. Holy Trinity Dioceae. Wedn•day: 
V HP•• at 7:30 pm. Saturday: Vigil at 6:30 pm. 
Sunday: Hours at 9 :30 •m-• Typic:a at 10:00 
am. Vigil for feat• at 6 :30 on the &Ye of the 
feast (Following the Old, or Julian CaJ .. dar). 
Mi•ion pri..t •rv• the eecond weakand of 
each month. The Schedule ia the same H . 
above. All ■ervicea at oth• tiln•-arelay servi,, 
TRINITY EPISCOPAL CHURCH aao 11th 
St. 929-8084. Rn. Roberi L Th~m-. Rector. 
ReY. David W. Sailer. auistant. Holy 
Communion-8 a.m.; Family Euchariat-9 a.m.; 
Church School-10 Lm.; Wonhip Servica-11 
a.m. 
TWEN'l1ETH STR~ BAPTIST CHURCH 
20th SL and 6th Ave. 523-0824. R&Y. Neil W. 
Hoppe, Paetor. Service: Sunday M~rning 
Wouhip- 10:48 a.m.; Sunday Evening 
Service-? pr4; Wednaday Evening Pt-ayer 
Servic• 7 p.m. 
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I Study hard 
When I signed up to take summer school 
cla8888, I thought I was making a wise choice. 
It's only five weeks, so the teachers will proba-
bly take it easier than in the regular term. Or at 
least that's how I deluded myself, foolish 
human that I am. 
Well, as finals day ("week" seems inapprop; 
riate since most exams are Friday) approaches 
I've seen my delusions becoming reality-and 
not terribly pleasant at that. Yes it is only five 
weeks. But, with the aid of a friend,.& calculator I 
discovered, much to my dismay, that I have 
24-hours visitation 
M.E.: So then I was saying to her, "This life as 
a college student sure has its ups and downs-
especially in the dorms during 24-hour visita-
tion." Ha, ha, ha. 
And then she said to me, "When my older 
brother told me he knew the ins and outs of 
dorm life he wasn't kidding." 
And what's this in loco parentis junk they 
feed us. That's why I came to school here, away 
from home, so I could do all those things my 
parents disapprove of, without getting caught. 
J.B.: My mother calls me every Friday night 
spent almost four hours MORE in class for the With those extra three hours, one would think 
same amo~t of credit given during the regul~ · the professors would be able to take it easier. 
terms. Yeah, and maybe it'll anow oats. 
, (In the hope of being fair, I admit I allowed no One professor told his class that the last week 
time for holidays or test.a in my calculation.) was like the 'entire laat month of "normal'' 
;For the mathematically inclined, multiply 16 achool (as oppoeed to being abnQrmal, as I'm 
weeks by two hours and a half (the actual beginning to think aummer achool is), so hang 
amount of time in class for three hours of credit in there in today'• clau. If you don't, you could 
during regular · aeasion) and the answer is 40 be miaaing a week'• worth of information. 
hours.-Take aummer school with its eight and 
three-quarter hours each week and multiply by 
five weeks and the answer is 43 and three-
fourtha hours. Groan. 
at 11:01 juat to check up on me. That means I 
can't go out until after midnight. 
M.E.: Yeah, I know what you mean. My mom 
wants me to come home every weekend because · 
she says she misses me. Then she heard about 
24-hour visitation and thought it was the only 
time she could come here to see me. Can you 
imagine what's going to happen when she sees 
guys leaving my dorm around 7 a.m.? 
J.B.: I don't think you can use that "he just 
came to take her to breakfast" · line my sister 
Editor 
Managing Editor 
· With that be_ing auch a comforting thought . 
the night before a final exam, I'll stop here. I 
have to go study. 
used on my mom. I don't even think Mom went 
for it. 
M.E.: Well, I guess I'd better get to bed so I can 
get up early and atudyforthatBqr History Test. 
Although I don't know how I'm going to get to 
sleep with those golf balls hitting the door evey 
five minutes. In Towers West, at least we don't 
have that going on until the wee hours. 
Good-night, Jim-Bob. 
Good-night, Mary Ellen. 
voo rn rP fil oovoo rn~® ~ 
Tom Marine 
Colette Fraley 
"There are only two ways to die, if you stop breathing 








-- Luke Thompson, former Green Beret 
breaking the silence 
Editorial comment or complaints 
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, MU sight of women's tournament 
By ·Kelly Merritt 
Hendel"80n Center will be the site of the first official 
Southern Conference women's basketball tournament, 
which is scheduled for the first weekend in March, Mar-
shall coach Judy Southard said. 
Appalachian State University, West.em Carolina Uni-
versity, East Tennessee State University and Marshall 
have indicated they will participate in the tournament, 
Southard said. 
She said UT-Chattanooga and Furman have expressed 
interest and Davidson College has not yet replied. Virginia 
Military Institute and The Citadel do not have women's 
basketball teams. 
Even though details for the tournament have not been 
completely worked out, Southard said it will be single elim-
ination with only the championship game played on the 
last day (Saturday). No consolation game will be played, . 
she said. _ 
Depending on the number of teams, the tournament will 
last three days, Thursday, Friday and Saturday, or two 
days, Friday and Saturday. 
Southard said•the Southern Conference does not retain 
an automatic bid to the wometi's National Collegiate 
Athletic Association tournament. 
"(But) I think it would be feasible that we (the SC cham-
pion) would get an at large bid to the NCAA," slie said. 
All of the SC women's basketball teams are Division I, 
with the exception of Davidson, which is division III and 
Furman which is Division II. 
Professionals draft Herd hoop opponents 
By Tom Aluise 
Four former Southern Conference basketball players 
were recently selected in the National Basketball Associa-
tion's 1982 draft. 
_ Guard Nick Morken from SC champion Tennessee-
Chattanooga was the Golden State Warriora' ninth-round 
pick, while his former teammate, center Russ Schoene, 
became the Philadelphia 76ERS' second-round selection 
. along with Mitchell Anderson of Bradley. Fonner Furman 
guard Mel Daniel was choosen in the sixth round by the 
. . Nf'Y ,Je~y Nets. . . · 
Shoene was a firat-team all-Conference selection last 
season and averaged 13 points a game. He finished the 
year ranked seventh in the Southern Conference in 
rebounding and fourth in field-goal percentage. 
The fourth player, Rich DiBenedetto, played two years at 
Davidson before transferring to Wisconsin-Eau Claire. He 
was selected by the Indiana Pacers in the fifth round. 
Phil Collins, who played for the Mountaineers of West 
Virginia University, was also selected in the NBA draft. 






"/ see no infractions." 
--Lynn Snyder, 
MU athletic director 
By Kelly Merritt 
"No violations." 
That is how Athletic Director Lynn 
J. Snyder sums up his investigation 
into alleged financial aid irregularities 
in the football program. 
Snyder said the Athletic Department 
has completed its part of the investiga-
tion and is in the proceu of sending a 
complete report to the NCAA. He said 
the report will be sent ou_t this week. 
"I see no infraction of university 
rules, financial aid rules, or NCAA," 
Snyder said. However, he would not 
comment on whether the allegations 
were true. . 
A grand jury in Baltimore subpoened 
records of several former Marshall 
football players last fall. A source, who 
asked not to be identified, said the 
grand jury is conducting a nationwide 
investigation into the Basic Educa-
tional Opportunity Grant Program. 
The source has indicated a coaching 
assistant, who is no longer at the uni-
versity, was illegally involved in help-
ing a number of walk on playera during 
the 1979 season obtain BEOG money. 
After the NCAA responds, Snyder 
said he will report to the f-.culty with 
the results and then make a public 
s~tement concerning the completed 
investigation. 
The NCAA will decide whether any 
infractions were committed. In case of 
. infractions, the NCAA could ask 
Snyder for more information or send a 
representative to do it's own 
investigation. 
During his investigation, Snyder· 
said he talked to studedts who may 
· have had knowledge of the alleged 
wrongdoing and all coaches and staff 
at Marshall during the 1979 season. He 
said it took some time in locating some 
individuals who no longer live in the 
area 
After the interview, each person was 
sent a copy of what Dr. Snyder believed 
to be the important parts of their state-
ment. They were asked to review the 
statement, make any additional com- 1 
ments, sign and return it. 
All but two have been returned and 
Snyder said those people have been 
reminded. However, the report will be 
sent to the NCAA even without those 
two signatures. "We need to go ahead 
and forward the report," Snyder said. 
The report also includes a statement 
from the Office of Financial Aid, 
~nyder said . 
THE PARTHENON Thunday, July US, 1982 
STAGED.~ Set Is designed for 'My Three Angels' 
By Kim Metz 
A l'U8tic-looking stage compoeed of rough wooden walla construct.ed 
with reed fencing and jlllfged otakwood shingles ia the set design for the 
second summer comedy production ot"'My Three Angels" by MU 
Theatre. 
The setting of the play ia a general store in French Guiana in 1910 
Technical Director Bruce E. Greenwood said ' 
Unlike most summer plays, the stage structure of "My Three An1els," 
ICheduled for July 22-24 in Old Main Auditorium, ia being created with 
all new materials, Greenwood said. 
He said the crew began original construction last week in the basement 
of Old Main and started composing the pieces Monday in the auditorium. 
In addition to building the set, Greenwood said the crew had to calcu-
late the size and weight of the sections built to make sure they would fit 
through the openinp between the basement.and the theatre in Old Main. 
James Morrie-Smith, stage desiper for "My Three Angels," said the 
moat difficult part of drawing the set wu trying to characterize the mood 
with limited· material■. 
Morrie-Smith ■aid after he read the ■cript and sketched eeveral designs 
he finalW!(l the choaen design with Director N.B. Eut. 
"So far the ■et design ia ~hat I anticipated it to look like, with the 
aception■ of minor alteration■," he ■aid. · 
"We (the stage crew) ()Illy have one week between the building procea 
and the time reheanals begin, which ia Monday,"-Greenwood said. 
The average construction of a aet uually takes four weeb, he said. 
"With a limited amount of time it takes a lot of dedication and long 
houn to COl\struct a 1ood set," Greenwood said. 
· "The goal ia to make the aet look finiahed to the audience, but a few 
tricb can be used to (create _such an) illusion," he said . 
. Morris-Smith said approximately 13-14 hours a day are spent working 
on the stage design and "a lot of meals are skipped." 
Worklnc on the one-aet •taare dealp for "lly Three Ansel•" are 
Troy D. Acree, Pinch Junior, (kneelins) and Jame■ Morris-Smith,. 
set designer and Marshall graduate. Watching _ia Kyle P. Shef-
field, a Huntington High School Junior, a volunteer conatruction 
worker for the play. Photo by Kim Metz 
The one-set stage design ia hoped to be completed today and lighting 
and 10und installed Friday, Greenwood said. . 
· "We (the stage crew) never completely finiah until opening night," he 
said. "There are always last-minute, finishing touches that give the time 
period of the play character." 
· The conatruction crew consists of four employed student assitants and 
several volunteers, Greenwood said. · 
By Grear Wood 
Three local hiatorical projects, dealing with coal 
miners, blacks and · Hatfield& in West Virginia_ 
have recently ~eived grants from the Humani-
ties Foundation of West Virginia. 
The Humanities Foundation, a state program of 
the National Endowment for the Humanities; 
awards over $200,000 annually to individuals and 
non-profit groups for .research and programs 
which bring the humanities to the public. 
Included in the most recent round of grants ia 
support for a film, "The BattleofBlair Mountain," 
about a historic 1920s conflict in the southern 
West Virginia coalfields. Project ~irector Dave 
Ferraro, of WPBY-TV, received a $2,000 grant 
from the Foundation which waa to match a gift of 
$4,000 from the Friends ofWPBY-TV. The total of 
$6,000 ii to be used for scripting the film. 
"We will be tracing the hiatory oflaborrelations 
and the United Mine Workers through the 18801, 
culminating in a series of mine wars which at one 
time involved 7,000 armed miners in a confronts- · 
· tion with U.S. Army troops," he said. 
"This is an incredible piece of history that 
nobody really knows about," Ferraro said. "I'll 
admit I'm not the first to have the idea for a film, 
but I think I've pushed it along farther than 
. anyone else." · 
Although Ferraro said the story has enough 
"sex, violence, everything" to make a terrific fea-
ture film some day, his plans call for a one-hour · 
documentary which will try to present the story 
from both sides. 
''The Black Hjgh School B~ketball Touma-
. ment in West Virginia (1925-1966)" ~l be studied 
aa a unifying force for the state's black communi-
ties by Robert C. Barnett, associate profeseor of 
health, physical education -and recreation, 
asaiated by a $1,500 reaearch grant from the 
Foundation. 
Barnett has already made several studies of 
blacks in sports and will use his connections to aid 
him in securing interviews with players, coaches 
and spectators of the tournaments, he said. 
"Black communities were . 8() small that, com-
bined with the geographical conditions, I think 
this resulted in a feeling of isolation," Barnett 
s·aid. "These to1_1rnaments became major events 
for them, bringing people together and reinforcing 
a sense of black identity." · 
Barnett said he hopes to have his study pub- . 
lished in a state historical journal by the end of the 
year. 
"Henry Hatfield and the Progreuive Movement 
in West Virginia" is the topic to be studied by 
Carolyn M. Karr, professor of social studies, who 
also received a $1,500 grant from the Foundation. 
Karr, who wrote her masters thesia on Hatfield 
and has published articles in the West Virginia 
History Journal, is now writing a book on the 
illustrious former governor. 
Henry Hatfield, nephew to the infamous "Devil 
Anse" Hatfield, grew up at the height of the Hat-
field and McCoy feud in southern West Virginia 
and went on to become a governor and a U.S. 
senator, Karr said. Among Hatfield's companions 
were Teddy Jloosevelt, John L. Lewis and Mother 
Jones. 
Karr said she haa spent the past six weeks stud-
.ying documents in the library at West Virginia 
University, and although she ii planning on tak-
ing advantage of a sabbatical coming up in Janu-
ary, she expects the project will take at least two 
years to complete .. 
Grant proposals are considered by the Humani-
ties Foundation quarterly, semi-quarterly or 
annually depending on the grant category. The 
projects must involve teachers and scholara1n the 
humanities and.should be geared toward a public 
presentation. ' 
(Congressional legislatjon defines the humani-
ties as including, but not limited to, the study of 
the following areas: archaeology; the hiatory, the-
ory and criticism of the arts; et~; history; juris-
prudence; modern and classical languages; 
linguilijcs; literature; philosophy; comparative 
religion; and the social sciences.) 
Proposals are considered by a panel composed 
of experts from the humanities aa well as leaders 
from all walks of life. Four members are appointed 
by Gov. John D. Rockefeller IV and 18otherselect 
themselves to staggered six-year terms. Nomina- _ 
tions are generally solicited from the public and 
may be delivered to the Foundation at any time. 
The full panel meets quarterly at varying i<>ea-
tions within the state. 
. The staff at the Foundation are available to 
assist in the development of programs and propos-
als, as well as assist in raising additional funds 























THANK YOU FOR CARING 
GIVE BLOOD 
lWO SPECIAL NIGHTS AT 
131B 4th AVENUE 
Draft beer & bottled beer ■ Pool ■ Trapshoot 
■Pinballs & video · ■Shuffleboard bowling 
tt.i's ate11nrll1&1° . • 
NEED EXTRA CASH? 
Hyland Plasma Donor Center 
Needs You! 
Monthly Raffle 
Donors can ~in concert tickets, rapios, grocer-
ies. movie passes, sports equipment and other. 
prizes. Be a donor and see what vou -::an win! 
Cash Paid at Time of Donation 
Up to $90 A Month 
$5 cash bonus paid to regular donors 
each 6th donation 
Vou are g'reatly needed as a blood plasma donor. Bloodpluma inn ifidi•pen• 
sable ingred ient In the manulactureol vital therapeutic drugs, and the Hylar1 
Plasma Donor Center will pay cash for your donation. 
Donating Is ,ale and simple ... only the 
ptasma is removed from you btood. Do 
a goC".I deed and help yourself at the 
same time. Your plasm, is usedtoh~p 
people like you Special group plans 
(fratermt1es. sororities, c•ubs, etc .) are 
avail able tor fund rais ing. Appotnt-
ments are available to ht your class 
scnedule. We are open Monoay, Wed-
nesday and Friday from 7:00 a.m .-2:30 
pm and Tuesday and Thursday from , 
7:30 am.-430 pm. CALL FOA ,AN HYLAND 
, APf'OINTMENT TODAY 697-2800. 
Happiness in being • PLASMA DC>l'\IOR CENTBtS 
a plasma donor ~ 1 631- 4th .Ave .. 
. Thureday, July 13, 1982 THE PARTHENON 
No, the tire departments did not 
diapurse several trucks to Hender-
son Center recently to put out Mar-
ahall football tickets which are 
'•elling like "hot cakes." But, 
. according to university officials, 
the firemen were being toured 
throu1h· the facility in case an 
emer1ency should arise in the 
future. Photo by Tom Marine. 
PIPPIN 
Frt, Sat., Sun., July 16, 17, 18. 
Roin ony of thue doy-. utra performance 
Moradoy. July 19. 
Ritter Park Amphitheater • 8 p.m. 
Open for picnics 6:30 p.m. 
FREE to M.U. Summer 1ehool 1tudent1 with validated I.D. for Fint or Second term■. Pick 
up ticket■ in 1'123 Memorial Student Center - Telephone 696-6656. 
-)IM[(,~)lll~N>•0-('~~~,)111('· 
Mini-Ads 
ABORTION- Fin•t medical care avail-
able. Call 7 am-IOpm. Toll frH 1-800- 0 
438-3550. 
FOR RENT- Have lour room Apt .. 2 
1tudent,. Phone (525-7396). 
FORD VAN FOR SALE- $385.00. May 
'" unit at rear of J 7 J 5 5tb Ave. 
FURNISHED APTS.- 2 blo ch from 
Corbly Holl. Mature livmg only. 
Comfortable, private, moderate coat. 525-
171 7 or 525-3736. 
SPECIAL RA TE: 2 bedroom apt. for ,u.blet. 
2nd Summer farm. Mr,. Pbipp._ 
HAVE SOMETHING TO SELL?- Th 
Parthenon'• mini-ad rate i• IO word■ for 
$1.00. Deadline for 1ummer ia,ua, I• 
Tue,day at noon. All Mini-ada mu■t ba 
paid in advance. 
INFORMATION ON Cruiae ahip Job._ 
Great Income Potential. All Occupation._ 
Call 312-741-9780 Dept 1946. Call r• 
lundable. 
' JOB INFORMATION- CruiH ship job,. 
Al,oHou,ton, Dallta, Over11a1Jo"-. 312-
741-9780. Dept. 946A Phone Call 
'r.lundabl.e. 
THINJC YOU'RE PREGNANT? Free t.,t, at 
BIRTHRIGHT confidential, al,o pracJjcaJ, and 
emotional •upport. Hoµr• lOam-lpm. Mon. 
tbru Sat. 418 8th.St. Rm.302. 523-1212. 
'.Ir ' i + ... ' ' "" ..... Jl ' 
..,_ \ .A .. .., ... ~ \ ., '"' .I\ • "' • " I 





l: 15-3:20.5:30. 7:35-9:40 
IT KNOWS WHAT 
SCARES YOU. 
POLTERGEIST . 
ET. THE EXTRA• 
• • TERRUTRIAL 
... ' .... " - .. - .. 
.. ~ ~ ... I'" .. ' - .,. ,, "·- ... ~-... 
THE PARTHENON Thuraday, July U5, 1982 
Dudley Kirk, Huntington junior, 
keeps an eye on his dog "Butkus" 
recently in the fountain of the Mem-
orial Student Center. After a cool 
winter (record low temperatures), 
spring and early summer, H~ting-
ton is beginning to show signs of 
normalcy with recent high temper- . 
atures and high humidity -- which__,, 
may lead to more than dogs dousing 
themselves in the fountain. Photo 
by Kevin Gergely. 
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River Cities presents 'Pippin' in Ritter Park 
By Ellen Risch 
Will the son of Charlemagne ever find "his 
comer of the sky?" 
To find out the answer to this and other intrigu-
ing questions, tune in the River Cities Summer 
Scene presentation of"Pippin" July 16-18 at 8 p.m. 
at the Ritter Park Amphitheater. 
The musical, which is sponsored jointly by Mar-
shall University and the Huntington Park Board, 
is being directed by Dr. Michael E. Cerveris, pro-
fessor of music. 
According to Nancy P. Hindsley, coordinator of 
cultural events, River Cities Summer Scene is in 
its third year, but this is the first year the plays 
have been produced locally. She said the company 
is made up of actors chosen by audition in New 
York City and people from the community. 
Cerveris said one of the reasons the shows are 
bing produced locally is that it would provide the 
community with more of an opportunity to see the 
prod uctioris. 
"We felt that if we had a company in residence 
and were able to rehearse the shows ourselves 
here, we would be able to give more than one per-
formance of the show and adapt it to the physical 
surroundings we have," he said. 
"Pippin" is the story of the son of Charlemagne 
and his search for meaning in life. His search 
includes stints 8'.8 a soldier and politician, the 
murder and resurrection of his father and a love 
affair with a woman who has a small son. 
"I guess the real moral of it is that you can find 
happiness in ordinary living," Hindsley said. 
Cerveris said he chose "Pippin", as well as the 
. other summer productions, based on "what I 
thought would be successful here, and also on 
what I think were some good shows." 
River Cities Summer Scene productions will end 
with the presentation of "Once Upon a Mattress" 
August 6-8. 
Tickets are free to students with a validated 
summer MU I.D. for either one or both summer 
terms. They can be picked up in Memorial Student 
Center room 1 W23. 
Tickets for the public can be purchased at the 
Park Board office, Memorial Student Center room 
1 W23, or at the amphitheater the night of the per-
formance. Cost is $7.50 for adults, $5 for senior 
citizens and youths 17 and under. 
Hindsley said if any of the three performances is 
cancelled by rain, another performance will be 
given Monday night . 
'Pippin' pl~yers 'doing something different' In musical comedy 
. A need for ~ change. 
That is what some members of the cast of"Pip-
pin" said led them to audition for the River Cities 
Summer Scene (RCSS) productions. 
"I wanted a chance to do musical comedy, which 
I don't normally do, and after two years with the 
same company, I wanted to do something differ-
audition. . . . 
"I think it has been a really unique expenence m 
the · way that the people in the company have 
worked together and the closeness that we 
achieved so quickly with each other," Kirschner ent," she said. . Ann Kirschner, a principal member of.the Light 
Opera ofManhattan who has -the role ofFastrada 
in "Pippin," said she.auditioned for RCSS because 
it would allow her the opportunity to play different 
kinds of roles. 
Steve Correia, who plays Fastrada's son Lewis, 
had just finished working at the Amas Repertory 
Theater in Manhattan before auditioning for 
River Cities. He said he had been in New York for 
only about eight months when he decided to 
said. . · 
"The people here have been great and the people 
from the area have been really good to us, and I've -
liked staying at Marshall," Correia said. · 
Ohio University · in .Ironton expands -grounds 
By Joy L. Farrish 
Enrollment at Marshall will not be 
affected by the planned 1984 comple-
tion date of a new building at Ohio Uni-
versity's southern campus in Ironton, 
Ohio, James W. Harless, director of 
admissions, said. . · 
The branch school, presently located 
at Ironton High School, has been there 
about 30 years. Classes currently are 
taught in the evenings. 
"The campus itself isn't new, just the 
building," Harless said. He said .the 
only changes he thinks there will be 
ate that more courses will be offered 
and classes will be taught d•ring the 
day. 
(Marshall does not have branch cam-
puses, but extension classes are off~red 
throughout West Virginia.) 
"We need education as close to the 
people as possible," Harless said. "As 
educators, our main concerns are to 
improve education stahdards and 
increase the availability of education." 
Bill Dingus, director at OU, said the 
new1 college will emphasize high tech-
·nology and executive training. 
"The new building will be designed 
for adult-leaming classes," he said. 
· "The curriculum will be geared toward 
people who want to learn new skills or 
who are interested in a career change." 
Harless said he thinks the new facil-
ity is something Ironton has needed for 
a long time and provides an excellent 
opportunity for students to take advan-
tage of education near home. . 
/ Although Marshall gets between 20 
and 40 students each year from Iron-
ton, Harless said he does not think it 
will effect the university a great deal. 
"Some of these students may elect to 
get their education at home," he said. 
"But, I think students who would oth-
'erwise come to Marshall will etill do 
80~" ' 
Tuition for full-time residents at MU 
is $650 per year compared with $1,200 
for residents at OU. For non-resident 
full-time students, tuition at Marshall 
is $1,980 compared to $1,290 at OU for 
non-residents. · 
Dingus said students who want 
classes not offered at the OU branch 
should enroll for those courses at MU. 
He said several Marshall faculty 
members teach at the branch school, a 
practice which was established during 
the 1950s. 
"We plan .to continue this practice 
after the opening of the new faciltiy " 
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School of Fine Arts first step to s_eparate college Is made 
By Terri Bar1eloh 
Succeaa of the newly-formed School of Fine Arta 
might well lead to the creation of a separate college 
·for the visual and performing arts at Marshall Uni-
versity in three years, Dr. Alan B. Gould, dean of the 
. college of liberal arts, said. 
Gould said if plans go as expected, Marshall will 
petition the Board of Regents for a free-standing col-
lege of Fine Arts at the end of a three-year feasibility 
test. The School of Fine Arts is now part of the Col-
lege of Liberal Arts. · 
"Although the two types of study have very clbse 
ties, the end objectives ,are different," Gould said. 
"This is a problem that is going to ha".e to be looked 
at." 
He said selecting general requirements which 
benefit students most is a problem when those in the 
visual and performing arts need to devote more time 
to performance hours. 
"Creating a free-standing college would streng-
then our curriculum in both areas," Gould said. "It 
would also create better visibility for our performan-
ces and programs in the arts." . 
· The Board of Regents in January approved the 
formation of a School of Fine Arts to include the 
studies of music, art and a new department, theatre-
dance. Gould said previously the different areas of 
the fine arts were distributed in different depart-
ments and colleges and were not able to coordinate 
activities. 
"We are attempting to define and bring together 
the visual and performing arts to better make use of 
our resources," be said. · 
The School of Fine Arts should be fully operational 
in the fall, Gould said. Interviews for the position of 
director of the school will begin next week and a 
selection committee has narrowed the field of appli-
cants from 32 to 3. 
Gould said Marshall received applications from 
acro88 the country with the requirements being a 
degree in a field of fine arts and previous administra-
tive experience. 
"We have got to get the right person for this job," 
Gould said. "Selection ·of director is critical." 
He said not only would the director be responsible 
for ·academic programming, coordinating perfor-
mances and completing studies, he or she would also 
be a major part of planning for construction of a 
proposed fine arts complex and should the school 
become a free-standing college would be a likely can-
didate to become dean. 
Another.new position within the school will be the 
manager of institution. for the arts which Gould said 
will be filled in August. 
Doctor. of Psychology program at .MU Is kept a/Ive by BOR 
By Kelly Merritt programs in psychology. The presidents ofMarehall, 
West Virginia University and the West Virginia Col-
The West Virginia Board of Regents Tuesday kept . lege of Gradute Studies will assist in the study. The 
alive a proposal by Marshall University to institute a study will also include an exploration of the needs 
Doctor of Psychology program. · and potential for doctoral level psychology programs 
The BOR also gave approval for the planning of a · in the state. 
fine arts center, granted extra money to Phase 1 of Dr. Donald D. Cbezik, chairman of the psychology 
the Science Building addition, and revised the stu~ department, said he was pleased with the BOR's 
dent rights and responsibilities code. action. 
·MU was granted authority to solicit "letters of "It is a positive decision," he said. "I'm optimistic 
interest" for professional guidance in planning for a that we can work out cooperative· guidelines. I think 
fine arts center, according to the BOR. theneedsassessementwillshowastrongneedforthe 
The BOR did not approve the request by Marshall program in this area." 
for the psychology degree, but directed its staff to There is currently no program of this kind in the 
develop formal guidelines for cooperative doctoral state, Chezik said. WVU offers a Ph.D. in pi,ychol-
ogy, .but MU's program would offer a Psy.D. A Ph.D. 
is a research degree whereas a Psy.D. is an applied 
degree. 
Marshall was also granted $1,025,000 for new · 
equipment in the Science Building. The money will 
be used for casework, hoods, utility -connections, 
laboratory preparations, service bases, student 
instruction areas, ·and preparation areas, according 
to the BOR. . 
The ban on hazing includes both organized rites of 
initiation and informal activities. Students may be 
suspended or expelled if found guilty of hazing at an 
administrative hearing, regardless of civil or crimi-
nal prosecution, according to a report in The Herald-
Dispatch. 
SHO_NEYS THE MOST POPULAR SIGNS IN BASEBALL. 
Wut . Vlr9lnla'• Leadlna Pamlly 
Restaurants ... Open !vary Day for Break-
fll■t... and featurln• · Shoney••- All•Vou-
Care-To-!at Sou,- a Salad Bar with Lun• 
cheon and Dinner. 
2050 3rd Ave. 
Tonight - Rock with 
PORTRAIT 
Friday and Saturday 
SPREAD 
Next Wednesday, Friday and Saturday 
RHINO MOON .-~-
UTE BEER FROM MILLER. 
EVERYTHING YOU ALWAYS WANTED 
IN A. BEER. AND. LESS. 
